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THE HABEAS CORPUS-

.HorganMoorMcFavlanfl

.

Consumes the

Time of the Court Again ,

A General Bktrmlih to Secure A-

1'lCltpDCkCt'B IlOlOBO DC-

cmlon

-

To-ilny.

The habeas corpus ciso which laat
weak began la the coanty court nnd since
thftttlmo has dragged Its slow length
along , was called at 2:30: yesterday oven *

Ing pursuant to order of adjournment ,

with an army of Nebraska and Iowa at-

torneys
¬

within , and a morbidly carious
crowd without the bar. Over all pro *

tided his honor , calm , firm and undis-
mayed

¬

, even by the huge piles of books
lying on the long t&blo and throatonlng-
to teat his pitionco to the end.-

A
.

succinct rovlow of this ease will
enable the reader to understand what
the issue yesterday was. Last week
Constable Edgerton , of Omaha , spotted a
man In the city whom ho was half satis-
fied

¬

was wanted in Iowa , and had boon
for some time. The police of the city
llkowiio know of such a man , nnd the re-

sult
¬

of the capture was his lodgment in
jail upon a criminal charge. At once
the telegraph informed I) , A. Farrell ,
sheriff of Mills county , Iowa , that a man
answering the description of thu badly
wanted Iowa man was hero and lodged
safely behind the bars.

Farrell hastened hera as fast as steam
could bring him to Identify and secure
the fugitive , when , not much to his sur-
prise

¬

, ho was mot by a writ cf habeas
corpus , directing the Immediate produc-
tion

¬

of the man's body , which ho had
gotten possession of from the Nebraska
officers , who had also been served with t
similar writ. Well , the case .finally gel
before the county judge , the issna btinj
the Iowa officer's

mail! TO HOLD

and carry back to Iowa the person h-

question. .
The policy of the Iowa men was t

hurry him off, that of the conntol to do-

lay. . Suddenly it appeared that then
would arlso some question of doubt

A8 TO IDENTITY ,
and then the tables turned , and the low
man was willing to postpone (his objoc
was to got testimony here ) , and th-
man's counsel pushed for a hearing.

The case was set for Friday last , an
after a considerable delay vras set agii
for yesterday forenoon , and again se
for 2 o'clock p. m , , when the fight final !

opened.
M'FABLAND ,

who has , among heaven only knows ho1
many more , two aliases Gordon an-

Mooio claims to be an Indiana man b
birth. Ho has a young , pretty and ladj-
llko wife , whoso demeanor has touchc
the bettor footings of every man cot
nccted with this case , and ( ho says) h
has a circle of friends and relatives wh
are good poop'o.' Bo this as it may , h
owns a face that would bo at homo in
collection of bad people and a record the
is a fit companion for such a face.

Six yoais ago ho was sent to the low
penitentiary for one year under the nam-
of Moore for larceny from the perao-

viz( pocket-picking ) . Ho was JOUD
and was allowed by the keepers of th
prison to do odd job ] outa'de.' Ho ha
four months to servo when , one day be-

Ing in the yard , he went to a close
donned p- pair of overalls and escapee
Slnco then ho has led the life of a conf-
donee man and professional pickpocko''

and 10 , so the officers assured the r
porter , one cf the best known and clove
eat pickpockets in lone , to-duy.

During his six years absence the pot
Itentiary officials and the Iowa author
ties have often hoard of his rascally d-

ings , but never until last week got tl
opportunity to bag him. And now , i

far as the desire to have him servo 01

the four months remaining of his so-
itenco goes , it Is possible there is nogre
interest felt in his capture , but as an e
ample for convicts who are loft behlt
him , and in the Intarost of prison dl-

clpllno , as well perhaps as to heal tl
chagrined feelings of the penitcntla
keeper , the officers seemed dotetmin
from the beginning to conv
him to Fort Madison prison
possible. The hope of his rose
from the vlce-liko clutch of Sheriff Fa
roll , seems to bo baaed on the idea tl:

the grounds and testimony upon wh !

Governor Dawes issued his letter of a-

thority to Farrcll to take him bac
should appear In this court and bo offer
by the olllcor havlnc ; the commission
authority. That otherwise the author
is inadequate for his legal removal or i

talnlng. .

Per contra , the Iowa offioars co . 'ud
that they have all necessary authorll
when they possess , as they do , the o
cial order of the governor of Nobrasl-
In other words , as in the colobrat
Hayes Tlldon contest , the question
"shall wo go behind the rntnrns. "

The questions of a collateral natnro'tl,
arose duting the trial were alt dlspos-
of or dropped , after that of Identity v
settled byf-

lEVUTY WAHDKN TOWNSEND ,

of Iowa , who positively recognized h-

a> "Mooro ," whoso real name Is McF ,

land. The "Gordon" Is assumed forl-
elsMissouri river operations , wh-

"Moore" was his name in his trsnsM-
om 1 river tramactions. Mr. Townie

In a full and gentlemanly oonvorsatlr.
gave the main points t this article
the reporter , and volunteered the ad-
itional ( information that the person hei
who claims to be , and probably li , t
father of MoFarUnd , alias etc. , had
peaking with him yesterday aftemoc

decided that It was boat to persuade t
boy to drop hit effort to escape , and
baok to the penitentiary , behave hlms
and icrvo out his four months. Ha h
been put to too much expense Iroa
and did not think the game worth tt-

munition..
The tml hu been marked by mi

personality and iniinuaUoni of "bloc
money , " which Judge McOnlloch fma
cut short by a peremptory order that
more of It bo indulged In. The wei
Homo argnment and reading of lei
winded opinions and dicta were app
ently about half through with at-

o'clock last eveningand the court i-

at like hunger on a monument g r-

t beef-
.At

.
a late hour the arguments cloi

and the conrt announced that bis di-

ulon would ba reserved until this (Tt
day) morning at 0 o'clock.-

A

.

Card ,

OMAHA , April 2"th
yo tba editor of the lifK-

.In
.

your paper of the 25th Just ,

peared a statement that a petition 1

been filed in the dittiict court , charg
the writer hereof with obtaining a t

tificato of that court by falio roprcwntt-
tlons

-

, and thereby receiving $700-
.It

.
Is true that snch a petition has

been filed by Jacob R. Hendtix , whoso
reputation in this community Is well
known. It aflords mo much pleasure to-

bo able to admit that 1 received $700 ,

but that ny fraud or deception what-
ever

¬

wai practiced In obtaining the same-
.I

.

must emphatically deny. Thls Is a
serious charge and Is Intended to injure
me professionally and I desire my ac-

quaintances to withhold their judgement-
In the matter until the truth can bo made
to appear in court. Very respectully ,

ANDIIF.W BEIMS.

THE OHAMBEEOF OOMMEBOE

The Awards of to ComiietlnK-
Architects. . The Htructure.

Saturday evening the various archi-

tects
¬

who competed in the designs for
the chamber of commerce wore notified
of the fate which had decided the suc-

cessful sot of plans , and the awards
which had boon allotted to each architect ,

in the order of merit from first to fourth.
The directors of the board of trade ,

appointed a committee consisting of
William L Adams , of the U. P. engineer ,

log department and D. L Shane , superin-
tendent

¬

of the now court house , to act
In on advisory capacity In the award of
the prizes which had been oQorod-

.Tno
.

following four firms , of the ( oven
competitors , were successful , securing
"premiums" ai follows : Mocdelisohu &
Fisher , first , §300 ; Sidney Smith , sec-

ond
¬

, §200 ; Henry Voss , third , $100 ; B-

.A'
.

Fowler , fourth , S50.
The deslga which has been adopted

provides for the erection of a splendid
structure , composed of rod pressed brick
and terra-cotta trimmings.

The wall spaces nra brokou by largo
window openings , trimmed with richly
moulded brick at the joists , and panels
of ornamental brick between the arches
and Bills. Massive stone basamont walls
and entrances framed In rough and pol-

ished
¬

granite columns with curved capi-

tals complete the exterior. The board
of trade rooms will occupy the center oi
the second and third stories , ai stated It
the general plan , The building will b(

GG by 132 feet on the ground at SIxtoentt
and Fatnam streets , and G5 foot high.

JfBKSONtUj.-

EC.Y.

.

. Kelly has returned from Shcehono

William Neville , of North Platte , is In th
, city to-day.

a Hon. John Keans , Falls City , was nt th
Millard yesterday.-

f

.

J. B , Frenzer has returned from a pleaaan
trip to Now Orleans.

Mrs , C. Li. Dancy , of Cleveland , Ohio , i

Visiting friends In this city.-

Rev.

.

. A , J. Fishback , of St. Louis , was i

town yesterday en route to Blair ,

M. D , Welch and Mason Gregg , promincrj

citizens of Lincoln , are at the Paxton ,

0 C. A , Hull and wife , n prominent bankc
3 from St , Cloud , Minn. , is nt thu Millard ,

ft
Mr. C. L. France , of Butte , Montana , an-

a celebrated cattleman of that place , is in tt-

city. .

Miss Mollle DeVolI , of Cincinnati. 0 , i

in the city , the guest of her bister , Mrs.-

L.

. >
. Kingsloy.-
Capt.

.

. J" S. Lehow , of Sutton , who has bee
in Omaha for the past day or so , leavoa to-da
for his horns in Clay county.-

Mr.
.

. P. D. Sturdovant , ex-atato treasurer
is in tha city on business. Ho will leave t
night for his homo at Geneva.-

Lieut.
.

. Finloy , signal oflico inspector , i

Washington , is in the city inspecting the 1

cal signal oflico account records.
Major A. Marten , of the U. S. A , st-

tioned at Fort Bridges , Wyo. , arrived in tl-

uty Sunday and IB at the Paxton-
.At

.

tha Metropolitan : T. J. Flemlns , Grat
View ; John Greed and sister , Fremont ; 1

, W , Hunter , Teknmah ; Miss Anna Youn
Hastings ; F. K Davis , Wahoo ; I. W. Jo-
OrdiIit ; Chas. A. Fitch , Dorchester ; F. Bic
Seward ; AI. Powell , Blair, and Chas. Chas

Iid Lincoln , Neb-
.At

.
ids

the Millard : W. H. Michael , Grai-
IsUnd

s10
; C. 0. Crowoll , Blair ; W. P. San-

dersry-

3d
, Beatrire ; Kugeno Ely and family , Mi-

vllle , N. J. ; D. A. Farrell , Ulenwsod , Ii-

J.oyU . Townsend , Ft. Madison , la. ; G-

.Blodgett
.

, Wahoo ; C. W. Green and wil
ao Dos Momet ,

at-

ch

L. K. Mooney , for the last year book-keep
of j ; . B. Chapman & Co.has gone to Lenoi

- Kansas , there to accept a position in lila fat
uk

, er'a bank. Mr. Mooney , during lna stay
cd Omaha , has made many friends who will r
of-

ty
juice to learn of his promotion , but .will i-

gret his departure from their midst.
Clarence Buell , St. Louis ; G. N , Briirf-

St.rood . Peter , Minn. ; H. B. Strant , Culbertso
Neb ; ; J , Branford , Nebraska City ; Ml
Emma Hoehn , Columbus ; William Johann
and lady , Corron , la. ; S. M. Smith , BI

: *, Hill ; C. W. Dako , Kearney ; J. II. Port
? Haiglor ; N. B. Vineyard , Hastings ; D.

' Draper , Plattamouth ; James Carroll , Che-

iat cnne , are at the Canfiold.-
Jas.

.

. Stephen , Central City ; G. P. Si-

wrlghtcdas
, Cheyenne ; M. D. Welch and Mas-

Grepg , Lincoln ; B , K. Cowdery , Columbi-
M W. King. Oakdale ; J. It. Markeley , N-

braraIm-

ir

; L , A. Brandhoefer , North Plat
Chai. H , May , Fremont ; H , H , Don

ila Wahoo ) K. A. Jones , Lincoln ; Jai , Peaboc-
Fairmontlie ; Lewis N, Kent , MInden ; J.-

L
.

, Hew , Button ; Henry K , Lowii. Linco-
P.

Isad
. D. Sturteyant , Geneva , and R. 0. Tyl

ill , Chicago , are at the Paxto-

n.OALIFOENIA

.
to-

li - * FAVOEITEV-

cllH.novrnn
" Ulnci of tbo Tnrf

in , route to the Kaatern Itncei.i-

ng

.
he-

go
Bif W.M. Murr y, a well-known hornom-

ofad-

ay
Sacramento , California , arrived he

this morning , with uevon fait America
ho-

oh

going with them to the St. LouisOhlcs-
nd* other oostera Bama-

rices. . His Hat Includes Estcll , a 3 yet
id- old eUlllon ; BUley Ayers , Jim Dough
lly-

no
Joe Howell , Harry KOJO and Isabel
all leading favorites of the tnrf. W

ri-

iR

- Murray unloaded hla horses here and
- gl > Ing them a rest at Mr. J. Steveiuoi

ar-

tix
- stables oa Tenth itreet.-

Qo
.| trill leave at noon to-day ii-

oc.kill-

Ing
. Louis. Kotoll , the 3-year old ti

lion , la ranked now aa the fastest hoi
on the PaciGo roast. At tha San Fra

led cisco ricea one month ago ho won them
ind a ball race against five competitor.

OJ- time , 227A.; Among the defeated n
the great and fumed colt. Alto , He to
second money. Joe Howell la alsc-
"flyer , " with one of the boit recon
His last race covered a mile In 1.- !

beating Baldwin's celebrated hori
Qano. Mr. Marry oxpeats to ta-

in the ondra esstcrn circuit , and said
a reporter for the BEE that on his rota
home he will stop and stay for the Oma

pr- races If the punei luit aim ,

THE OITT MABBHAL8HIP' '

Announces Hits Deter-
mination

¬

to Accept the Proffered
Position Boyd's I'ollco-

."Jadgo

.

, have yon decided to accept

Mr. Boyd'a tender of the city manhalship
which rumor eaya haa boon made to you
repeatedly ? "

Tli9 roportorUl question boating npon-

a point which is jnst at present discussed
with a good deal of Interest , was pnt
fairly and tquaroly to Jndgo Bonoko last
nlgnt. The ox-polico judge made nn *

swer In an ovaslvo way , batboln ? pressed
said at length , "You Mr. Boyd hixi

pressed mo to accept the city manhalshlp-
my friends have Insisted on my accept-
ancj

-

of the oflico , and Saturday I made
up my mind to do so. "

"So you will bo the next chief of po-

lice

¬

of Omaha ? "
"Oh , well , that remains tob9 soon. It-

is by no moans settled yet. "
The formal appointment , unless some-

thing
¬

turns up to disconcert the present
plans , will bo given to the council to-

morrow
¬

night. It is not nt all Improba-
ble

¬

that there will bo a warm Gght botoro
the nomination of the mayor Is confirmed
The city council is clearly republican In
majority , and there Is considerable fooling
against the unceremonious ousting of the
present Incumbent of the office , Thomas
Oummlngs , The feeling that ho has
made a good and faithful marshal , con-
scientious

¬

and thorough in his work , is
prevalent among those members cf the

aldernionlo board who have watched his
career since ho assumed oflico , under try-
Ing

-

circumstances , after the Indict-
ment

¬

of Guthrlo.
Judge Bcnoko'n determination to ac-

cept
¬

the proffer of oflico is hailed by the
Germans with delight , and the represen-
tation

¬

In the city government which his
confirmation will imura for them Is re-

garded as most Important.-
Mr.

.
. Boyd has announced his Intention

of changing and reorganizing the police
force in a most radical manner , and a
great many of the members are expecting
a "lot out" at almost any tlmo , It Is an-

nonncod that Mayor Boyd will not op
point any man In the piece of any olc

policemen unices there is good reason fo
such policy in each Individual caso.

The outcome of the next few days i
awaited with considerable eagerness b ;

those who are interested in local politics

A GREAT ESTABLISHMENT

The FurnHuro House of Dewey
Btono Olio of tlio Larecst In

the United States.I-

I

.

The recent Improvements in the furnl-

turo atoro of Dawev > Stone have mad
that oatabliahment ono of the moat n-

ltractive places In the country. Th
change In the front has enabled the Crr-

to make a show-window twenty-two fee

wide. This aflords a good opportunlt
for an effective display of some of thel
finest goods. At present the show-win
dow is occupied with a magnificent dii

play of parlor and bed-room fnrnltnri
fancy desks and tables , cHffonicns , cat
lueti , &c. , which attract general atten-
tlon and elicit the admiration of evorj-
body. .

The business office has boon moved t

the roar of the first floor and finely fitte-

up. . The largo double room , on the fin
floor has been elegantly decorated tilt
gilt-embossed paper , and presents a vet
rich appearance. All of the other flooi
have been greatly improve , and wit
the tasty arrangement of the elegant ai
tides of furniture make a most be ut-

ful shorr. Each floor la arranged wit
an entirely different line of goods-

.Acesa
.

to each floor is made easy an-

pleastnt , in both buildings , by three e-

evatois. . The Farnam street store
connected with their Harney stroi
building by an Iron suspension brldg
This Harney street building Is a fiv
story structure , and Is alco devoted
the retail trade. These two bulk
Inga , ono bolnt; 44 by 132 fee
four stories and basement , and hi

- 44 by 132 , five stories and basemen
afford a floor-room of 03,888 equaro fee
The establishment Is one of the large
in the country , pnd there Is no finer fn-

nltnra store anywhere. Their wholosa
warehouse , located on the Union Pacli
track , extending from Tenth to Eleven
streets , Is 80 by 2G4 feet , two etorlt
contains an aero and a half of floor root
In which are stared hundreds of culoai-
of furnltnro. These "items" give tot
Idea of the extent of the business
Dewey & btouo , whoso enterprise knoi-
no limit.-

Jo

.

PEEE HOMES ,

Some ol'tho Beauties mid Advantng-
of the Elkhorn Valley.

The Northern Nebraska railroad co-

ipany haa leaned an attractive ' 'flyc-

lllDstratlng and Betting forth tha bcauti-

of the Elkhorn valley , and great adva-

ttiges10-

te

- that oxlot there for locating , csto-

llnhlng; and building up homes. The 1

of7iy. the land , rich and fertile soil , cc-

vonioncssy.s.

.
of excellent markets , railro

facilities , and In fact everything ol

that goes to attract the atte-

tlon of seekers after ni
homes in the west , are offered as Indue
moots for a flow of emigration Into tl
lovely garden spot of tha northwest. .

the present time , grand lllnatratives
American energy and enterprises ae-
be seen there In Improvements that ha
been made within the past five

in-

ro

where in 1880 , there was nothing
break the wlerd monotony of boundh
prairies and sea-waving grass , oxce

nso bore and there an occasional dugout , a-

te?

er-

rs
ba loen to-day magoiQcent , well i

proved farms , comfortable and elega
farm houses , well filled barns and gram
les , fine orchards and contented he-

bandmen. . Be sore and see the Elkho
valley before settling permenantly in a
now lojftllty-

.A

.

cr SHOOTING SOEAPE ,

dse
W. K. Jones , Hotel Keeper In Sou-

OumIntile , Blioots His Cook.

t ,
as-

3k

Sunday night , about 12 o'clock , t
little village of South Omaha was throv
Into an unusual disturbance by a trio

2
lushing citizens , who turned their ipi-

ke
e
' Into a general row , and ended It wltt

shooting scrape. The particulars E

to-

rn
about these. W, E. Jones , who kee
the hotel , his cook , Aloe Wlshart , a-

Con.ia . Harrlgan , an employe tn the stc
yards packing house , weio making

night of it , drinking freely and talking
loud , at August Wilson's saloon. Jones
boldly declared that ho was the best man ,

by long odds In South Omaha. This as-

sertion
¬

Ilarrlgan took exceptions to and
gave Jones the Ho , whereupon Jones drew
his revolver and was golnt; to ohoo-
tHarrlgan on the spot , but bystanders In-

terfered
¬

, Induced him to subside , and
leave the saloon. Ho wont out followed
by Wishart , and in front of the saloon
drew his gun again and shot the latter
The ball took effect in Wlshart's left
groin , passing entirely through the
fleshy part of his leg and
fell on the ground. It was
picked up this morning by Mr. Nelson
and saved. Immediately after the shoot-
ing

¬

Jones loft and has not been seen or
heard of since. Wlshart was carried to
the hotel and soon as A physician could
bo called had hi; wound dressed. While
It Is dangerous and very painful the
wound Is not believed to bo nocoesarlly-
faUl. .

This is the second shooting event with-
in

¬

a year at that point , Mike Patrick
having been killed there last July. Ills
murderer is now In jail hero awaiting

trial.A
complaint
.

was sworn out in Justice
Bartlctt's court this evening charging
Jones of shooting with Intent to kill. As
that worthy ii doubtless out of reaoh , the
service of the writ will bo dlfficnlt.

Tom lloBaitor , a messenger boy employed
by the A. D. T , company , wns nrroatcd yester-

day , (iiargod with disposing ot some let-

ters

-

which hsd been pfivon to him by the com-

.pany
.

for delivery to Mr. N. J. IMholm , The
boy failed to turn up Sunday , nd the let
tcrs , which contained In all about §85. wore ,

of course , not dellveiod. It appears that the
boy had gone out to thebaso ball grounds yes-

terday , and had carelessly left the money In
cue of some ono there. Yesterday moraine
thoQ money waa returned,8nnditho youthful
Mercury , whose act was one of simple careless-
ness

¬

, will doubtless bo relea-

sed.ScJunitzlterger

.

& Kessler
ALKVDA E. KE6TH.

) n l Rflilli

AND

HAIR
Ill S. 15th Street , - - - Opp. Postoff-

iciD1 $
- .

1222 FAUNAM , Coii 13-

th.SPECIALIST

.

,

((14 years hospital and private practice. ) Co
SULTATION FREE. Office honra-10 to 12 a.n
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.ra. Sundays 2 to 4 p. m-

.MEMS'

.

MSS. L. J. UUNCAN ,

FASHIO-
NABLEDRESSMAKER

Perfect Work Guaranteed. Room 13 , Crounso-

Block. . Residence , 100 South 29th Street.-

G.

.

. SVANBOT. ALQ Scmri'ORii

C. SVANSON&CC
1116 Farnam , Bet lltb and 12th Si ,

MERCHANT

Finest selection of Spring Suit
ings , Perfect Fit , and complete aat-

isfaction guaranteed-

.A.

.

.

SIS.South 13th Street ,

3 DOORS SOUTH OF FAUNA !
of-

DS

First-class tailoring in all its branches ,

MISS LULU NELSON,
(Formerly of Ft. Louis.)

FashionableDres !

GOODS Furnished nnd suits made up to order ,

reasonable price } . Cutting and uttlnfi-
specialty.. CC9 N. 10th Ht. aprttedlm-

K.

OS

nb

-

bay

nid

. 0. BULB ISLK. t H-

.iMAHA

.so-

n - EMPLOYMENT BUREA

w
1120 Farnai street ,

oils I Prompt attention will be srl n to those ij

tilting good help at short notice , and alto the
kt-
of

IdeilrlngKOod situations ; Lot * malt and
f male , office Hours ; 8am to 12 m , 1 to 7 p-

.BELLEISLK
.

to & LANGHEINE.
vo-

te
IB-

SPt

Hardy Nursery Stock
y-

Tytre prloed otUIognt of the FOUOfti. NUUSEIU ]

iddrees , n. D. lUymond , Box 290 , Ornihi , Nt-
Nururynat ground * lUuitttl ImmedUtely nonh ol i-
Initltute for th * Dul knd Dumb. Contract * Uki-
or- tree pUntlng. J n 8d8mwl2l

ir5

5rn EDWARD KTJEHIUA-
GUTEKjy OF PALUTSTERT AND OONDITIO

ALI8T , SOS T nth itreet , between Farruun tnd Ui-
oey will , whhthe ldoffu( rdlD plilta , obUlnli
for nyon eUnoe In the put nil present , ind i

certain condition ! In the future. Boota and iho
nude to order PerfMt utldtotloo mtr > Dt d-

DWOI QUARIKEMiSTSg'n OFflCS ,
OMAIU , NEB

"
Sealed propoeah , ID , bo received

bo-

rn

this office until 11 o clock A , u. Friday May Ht ,
jhleh time they will Ua opened In the preienoe
bidders ror gournment supplies of e lollowL

of-

eo

Lumber , cement , harness leather and saddlei
paints and oils , machinery awl water supplli
stationery , lantern globes , stores ; stove parts a-

supplieshardware , wagon lumber andmaterlal , bol-
&ai a-

.re

, terracotta and , A.o.lronplp , |or wattr conm
Mont , sewerage , ici. etc. LUts slvlog nuantlt
and other information lurnlsoed on applicotlt

pi-
ad

Beit quality ol all articles requlreC. beferen-
gl > ento articles ol domeitlo productloo Blddi
are requttted to attach coplis ol adv rtlnuicrjt

cka

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAH MONEY ,

K yfeniT loaned en tccnrtd n tr Lobrck&Co ,
1YJL real citate Inokera. 1S22 Farnam , ur -rtalri-

.626tf
.

oNEY Tolo n on chattels , Woolloy & Hatrlson ,
1Y1 Room SO , Omaha National bank building

H JTO'tffcT ioancJ at low ratra.ln amounts to rolt on-

iVlchattel.colUterals or other good iceurlty. Flnan-
olal

-

e ch nge , ItoS Farnam st. 8mlp-

M ONEY TO LOAN On ieM sUt ml chattoli-
D. . U Thomm. 740t-

fMONKY to ned on cih ltel , out , R
DOUght and lold. A. Foiman.tlS S. 18th 8t

LOANED t a F. Heed AOo's. Loan offlo*
on furniture pUncx , horses , wisons, pcraon l

property oi M klnili nd nil othe r ttlole of value ,

without removal. Over 1 N tlon lB nkooinerlSth-
tnd Farnam. All bualncxl strictly confidential

ZSl-lf

TO LOAH In tarns oS SOO and npward.
MOKKT Davis and Co. , B al K tate and Loan
Agent * . 1505 Tarnam Bt

WANTED FEMALE DELP-

.W

.

I-A good Rlrl for kitchen work ; fO wa-

ges 1418 Hedge at-

.TItTi'nio

.

Colored elil lor Rentral house work , ap.-

Y
.

> ply to Mr Jos It Clarkson ; Cfttlieilne Itrool ,

touth ol Mt Pleasant ; take St Marj'j arc. Mr-

s.w

.

Dining room KI! ! at 1'Unters hoiuo-
.860Sp

.

rl lor general houio work ; . ,
V KUJ to good girl. MrsCorbctt , 1618 Howard ,

843 2p

l7MEAt once S dlniag room
W ilrl3 at the Cantt Id llouso. No others need

apply.

i-nrst claes dining room girl at the Met-

ropolitan
¬

hotel ; none other need apply. 824 ti-

WA -Acootl strong gill to wash dishes at the
' hotal. 82B 2fp

for general houaewoik. Must be aWAMKD-Olrl willing to work. Steady place
and gooj wage . Mr * . H. S. Smith Oil N. 10th ht.

782 t *

TTTANTEB Immodhto'cipeilcnccd' itraw SBWC-
MW at Omaha Dleachcry , 1510 Capitol axe , 820 27p

Olrl for general homo wojk , mint be
WANTED washer and Ironer.lOlllIowardSL 81M-

7iW

|
IA.NTRU-TWO girls at the City llotcl.

801 S8p-

TTTAKTKD Girl for general house work ; German
VV preferred ; apply at 2118 Dull St. 811-27i :

- for general house work la small
famuy. Inquire at Uontelt cigar and notion

8toro,13th and Iloward. 818 28p-

'ASTin A girl lor general housework and a glr
lor children. 19.9 Far u am street. 7JS 27p

ANTED A good oook at S20 South 10th St.
765-

tlwANTi-D-Olrl for housework , S412 Capitol.79097p

'ASTKD 18 good girls , 7 experienced cookiw Omaha Employment Bureau , HSOFaroamSt

- agcn ts for "Queen Protectoi
daisy stocking and skirt supporters , shouldo-

brace' , bustlca , boseji forms , dieis shields , safct ;

belts , sleeve protector , etc. ; entirely new devices un-

preoedentcd praflts ; wo have 500 "ponts maklnir $10-

1monthly. . Address with etamp , EH Cumpb'Il & Co-

.9SouthMayst.CLlcago.
.

. 079 mlOp

WANTED MALE HELP.
A man to take care of horse or cow a

1002 Idaho st. N J Bnrnham , cull at house o-

at office , 209 15th struct , between Doughs and Fai-

num. . 85129

- first c'a s furniture stlesnun. Non
need to apply unless irooj rclcrercc

to abllityand character. II. F. Martin. 803 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.

By city salesman situation bj MavisWASTED acquaintance with city and Council Ulut-
rade , (not ealoon. Address "013. " lieo otllco.

749 29p-

WAXTKD Situation as coachman In private famll
triiity mau who undorstandahlii buslnoi

and is willing to make hlmse f generally uselnl Ai

dross "J. F. K."BeeofIlce. 33 27-

pW poiUlon bg a young mm wlthByeai
experience In a country store , can give goo

recommendations. Addressee L. W. " Ben otnoo.
835 2p-

fANTiD A position as a book keeper or clerk I-

T a temperance yamg man with city refereno-
speaki German ; address "L. U' " Bee offioe. 829-27

Steady situation by first class tlnnc
WASTED all kinds of work and doe* n-

drink. . 1' ease state wages and address , 508 W 7-

1St , Sioux City , Iowa. 80l28p-

WAfTitn Position : Experienced short-hand an
writer desiring to come west. Owns fl

2 Remington machine. Address , W. E , Care Be
Council liluffs. 778-30

Situation as housekeeper lor wlclowc-

Mrs.Wi . at. , Bee office , Council Blunt. 45 29

- by an experienced boo
keeper , by 2 salesmen , byalajy stenograph

and type writer , by 2 youog men to drive dcllvei-
nagou , by a gjoJooacbman , by a man to run Bt-

itlonery engine. Omaha Employment Bureau , 11

Farnam St. 703 tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

* team of (? oed maree ; mint weigh
IfajtjllOO. . Addreea giving particulars , Alfn

0 Grlllln , Omaha. 833 50-

pW To buy a fe-

Te rent , well arranged cottige of fovi-
or eight roomi In Rood location. Address

T. Bonner , care GreatWeitein Carbon Co. 810 28

WANTID A minor woman lo oxirycountry in
' eamrlo frco $75 per month , salary

commission. Send stanul. 1'aul Tabcl , Chltago 1

819rn24
'1M7ANTKD Ono or two ncntlcmon to take nice
IT furnished front roon ilny 1st : references t

changed , 317 north 17th ot 817lp-

TXANTKD A good family noise at 1&05 Farnam f

' 778tl-
at .

- rent a large furnlthed roam ,
Slater's block 16th and California , with boar

alao a few more table boaidera 762tl
(J O Kf A Wanted on notoj lecurod by mortgai-
JP -> iOUU on property worth $7o:0, : , lull to-
rajableln onoyrnr , ualanoe In two yeard , will gl
ten per cent Interest and also a bonus of S"iOO for t
ute of tha money. Address "Loan" Bee office

77011

WAWTED-A furnished hotel In a live town , o
the Commercial trade. Address

t"Vlck Neb. flC6-28

WANTED tt CO will buy one dozen Roger Bri
[jUtedUble knlres at Uoodv's chl-

iitorecorner 16th and Barecport st. (46 tf

WANTED-Every ady In need of a sewing m
new Improved American 14

T. P. E. Hodman & Co. agents ; 22Q N 10th. Ii3tl

e
, fQIl RENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

17"-
JU

"ORim iT-CottaKa4 roomt complete with c-
les anil pantry ; Inquire 819 south ZOth t-

.oa

.

BEirr npuse of t rooms with barn , 0Idw-
aud Baunoeii st ; Inquire 1709 Jackjon iL < 4 ! S

RENT Ilouieof 1 roomj ; Inquire at No e
south 17lh Bt , bttireen Jaeksin and Leave

th. yt 813-28

FOR HUNT tfe * hou'e 11 roorrs really May li
a month ; Inquire ol d E Tlinntiton , s W cc

llth and Harney , g| | tl-

o* KXT 8 room home all In good order , 10 acr
land ou Lcaitnworth st. A I* Tukey , at Cat

Kellt Btort. SV) ll

FOR ck cottage on Sherman ve. , 8 rooi
, cleute , ic. , In thorough rtpilr ; iar

flnegitund. J W t'addock , 1617 Capitol ate
802 S

FOR HiiT A cottage 3 roomi with summer kltch
Street , between Ctmpbtll and Irene

833Jp-

0R BINT 0 room houieou St. car line. Apr
1140 18th lUmt between Nlcholai and 1'iul ,

81D-

5F OR Tbren stcry and batement , brick ttoi
lilt Iront f 225 per month.

Two new stores on 10th St tCO per month eac-
C, K. Man , B. W, Cor. 16th and Farnam , 771- {

kKNT 10 room bouse , modern ImprOTemen-
Uedloid , Souer & Davis , 213 8. llth Ht. 76611-

ce Ft-

o

ORRKNT_ New store room 22i7tt JnoErck , 617

T7V3B RK.NT ftareestory brick store bulUloi ; ;

I? quire of EJwarii KorrU & Co. , room 19 Crour-
I Block. C7 tl

TT'on RRXT Store dwtl'lnc atUchrd , }?? . prr month
C DL Thomas. W5tt-

TT OR HKNT t room hon fs Inqulr no. F-
JD Darton.Smtltlng works , or Sit North St.

w-tt

FOR HKHT New cottage , 6 rooms. . rhlppa Bo.
8 tin st. $

llENT-8toebuUdlnMUfiO| three ( tor ) and
HiOK Mo. llOandlU lllh. Inquire 1409-

D<x1fr 81. W9-U

IlKNT-Fnrnl hed cottage , 1 room * , with
FOB , rantry , eta , In beet locality In City c n
ray rent with board. Call In afternoon at65 Viola
ent El. 170 tt-

TOR[ PENT Thro * btlolt stores comer 18th and
I1 Cunilng St. J L. llcCusjue , Afent. 45M-

SilOOMS FOR RENT ,

RKXT-Furnished room 131S Jackson it.Foa 812 tnSflp-

170R RKXT-Furnished front room with homo coin-
1

-

? toils , 3 K corner Ittli and On. 810i-

pIfort RFST Nlotly furnished room for ( ) ntl m n
1225 UoJgo. 854 U-

F OR iirsT llindsonielv ( urntihcd rooms. AtUlreti-
"W. . lleo ofllco 8i3 J-

POR RUNT Vurnlihcd room. ltn bowel. Suilnblc-
L1 lor two Rcntlemen. 1117 Howard. 778 30p-

T ORRHXT-Furnl he l front room , b wlndow.brlck.
J* Board small famllj , 80S north 17th St. 8i8-lp

- Suite ot rooms , bath room comuctsd.
1 lor lour gentlemen , ljo room lor gentleman and

wltow 1th first clawboard. 1621 Hurt. 703 tl-

IOR With beard cno nicely lurnlthcd Irjnt-
tt? room , with gu and bath. 1UQ JonosSt.

SOSSO-

pF OR RBNT Furnished front room. 18C4 F rnMn-
.700S7p

.

HUNT Nloi fanlshrd rooms iviltabls fortw
Ktnticmcn. 820 ? Dodge Bt. TOT-STp

RFST Two larpo fr nt rooms furnished or un-
FOR li J. convenient tobotird. N. W Cor 20th
and Webster St. 709 U-

TOR BUST-3 or 6 rooms clofct , cellar , city water.
JD Uquln ) at COS North 13th Si. 702 27 |

- of cffloa roonn ,

Uuanman'S blocs , Cor 10th and Douglas. 767tt

FOR RUST Nicely furnished front room for ladj-
aud Kantlomanincjulra; 521 1'loagant St. 712 tt

17 OR RKST Neatly furnished trent room 013Boutl-
i115th St. 705-S7p

TOR RR.NT Sulto of rooms for two or fourgentleme-
cJj 1114 South 12th it C77-2J [

FIUURKNT-NlccIy lurnlehodrooms 1617 Davenpor-
l722.Jp

F01IR Furnished room 1021 Capitol
000 80p-

OR Ri"TA turnlshed trent room with u o ol pir-
lor , with small family , 2107 Chicago it 727-28 |

R NT-Litre room 2'x20' elegantly flnlihed
BUllableioroQloo. IniiulroOM Katon , 111 !

HthSt 687t-

fFOR RBNT Elegant newly furnished rooms 2'S
Dodge et. 507 tt

ROOMS With summtr. Appl
Chailci Ilotol. 237-tt

KENT oral Quo clllccs In Crounso' blook
Inquire Ed Norrls , room 19 Crounso bloo

934 t-

tF OR UENT-Furnished room 1810 Do. ! * * ,

UStCO-

IriOK KENT Nicely furnished rooms at 1718 Cut
236 tl

FOR SALE FARMS-

.F

.

'OR HALF 120 acres good land within 00 mlloi c

Omaha , new house , good etabls , living water
school bouse on the land and one inllo from rail a
station ; terms casj. W II Greenover 1st Nat'l Baal

635 tf

FOR HALK-Faint and unlmprotcd land lots an
on long cicdlt B&MLand _ co.6201-

13th St. Vtdlcka & Goantner. 183 rolE

TT'oa' BALK Good farm In Moshlngton Ca ; liJ-

L1 acres ; SO acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fir
orchard ; running water ; all fojted. Kdward Norr-

Co , room 19 Ooun30 Block. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOT-

S.FR

.

SAI.V A special barraln In n neidont lot
place. It. C. Patterson , 13th and Fr-

nam. . 85729-

K Cheap and beautiful loti for $200 eai
JD on monthly pa } ments of $10 , only a. few loft. U
Patterson , 13th and Farnam. 860 29-

'ou' 8AI K A beautiful lot 09x132 and fine realden-
onF Stunders St. for 81603 If taken Immediate !

Easy te'ms. R. C. PittorBon ; 13th ana Farnam.
8652-

9FOR s UK A email house at 26th tnd Callfornl
8342

FOR BALK Special Bargains 2 gplcndtd corn
on red car line ; cheap.

Full lot , N. 20th Bt , house 0x28. S2200.-
Cor.

.
. lot 60x132,12th and Dorcas , liouec aad etali-

ETS17CO ,
Coiner lot , lth and Dorcaa , 8f x8281000.
Lot 60vll7. Btrtlett's add , i room house , 8300CIE-
Cor Catherine and 1'oppleton tt , Ilantcom place

room house 81,400-
.Cor

.

Grove and Davenport et. , 105x124 , house 20x
and stable , 81,400-

.Cbulce
.

4 aero let , Pratt'a sub rilv , $ ! 000-
.Cor

.

Lake and 17th tt , east front , 167ixlio , 6 roe
home , $3600 ,

4 lots , Burr Oak add , cast frcut , $250 ? ,
Lot 80x183 , Plerce.ntar 23d st , eoutn front , C roc

house , barn , ? 25CO.
830-1 1'AILSEN & Co , 1513 Farnam street-

.u

.

FOR BALK 201. A bargain In house and lot , bar
, cellar etc. 31,076 ; glCOcnh , bulanco

deferred payments to EUlt purchaser , 318 S 10th.-
F.

.

. Klsasecr. (.01 27

FOB SALK llouso full lot , well , cistern , Inrn.oll
condition , one block from street cars 91,6

easy terms W II Green , over lit Nat'lllauk. C4I-

IOIl SALK A full lot on corner of 13th and Jon
pat cd street and within ono equaro of U. P.

It. . for sale. Warren Swltzlor. la 2-

CF

T7OR SAI.K 5 loti full aizo , 10 per cent ca h , balar-
X1 montbl } pajmenta. W II Green , 1st Nt-

B > nk. 0101

F-

W.

OR HALS Two cottages and Iota Virginia avc. o
block south of St Mary's ate. fit care $503 cat

balance on leine tluu. laiao Adams Frenzer bio
opp , V. 0. 017-t

T70R BAIF- Good 6 room homo , lot 50x132 feet.ei-
P front , 1300 ; $100 cash , bilinco $15 per tnnnt-

In . II Green , 1st National bank. SSltl-

T70RSALIORTRADR

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.-
be

.

to I will Bell or trade my hot
-T and lot on Saundcrg street and tike part of tro-
In fliBt-class furalture , Addreu"J S" liee olllco ,

FOR BALE-UOO yde. ol dlit to be had at 1118 8h
av ( , 78020 ]

BALK Ilorse , baggy and harneis 169. Apt
UOODonglMSt. 7432

[TOR BALI A good family bone , bngvr and Hi-

C DIU. InqulieXaiS Douglas St , I A Fox.
7H-S

"1701 SILK OR RIST A ( aloon In good locality , 1

C building and Bxturil. Apply to John A Ffeyhi-
No 1305 Douglas St , Omaha , Neb. 091.-

tTjXR SAI.K For 160 down and S20 per month
J? will build an elegant five room cottage , wt
torches , olostti , bar window brickctlUr , clitern.oi-
bouie , &T , ki ,wlth to Iota nloely fenced the win

11 complete 11,600, The oolUges to be built at on
contract* for Un have already been let. Call at r
office and seenlan of cottage , location Lc. Bri
your friendi along , C , X. ilnrne , loutb-weat com
15th and Farnam-

F'OR

071-

atBALK Piano , a J7CO upright pliuo" a bi
ln , 1718 Douglas. 733 u

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

es

.

il. -Lobeclc li Co ; 121 ! Farm
J.V ttreet corner 18th , real estate bought and K-
en commUsion , cifcbangesof real or personal prop

os ty effected ; the patronage ul parties having real tau
or stocks of goodi to stll or ezcbinge at retsona-
lpilecsjsoirolt| < d , ana will have *ur beettttectlcjeP CCS-

tfPERSONAL.:n .it.

PERHONAL-Partles wishing a seamstress , gusn
fittinglatUlactoryaddress; :' North loth st , Mrs J Arnold. 263 28 |

p "
11 f RM UEKNA.sn mldwile receives ladles In her hoi

1YJ. lor conHnement , No H32 South ISth Bt .Oma
719

MR3K.il HOOFKR , Trance clairvoyant , and h (
Ing ready for butlneis over No 023 E

corner 10th and Webster. Terms reasonable. 432 u

TO EXCHANGE ,

rnu KiiilAXUK-I have fifty thousand acres of ChJ. eune county land which I un exchange at flgu
which will be profitable tot eastern property. Co-
anil see It, W , ) , Yaunlce , Sidney , Neb. 80i-t

Trio * atciUNOR-lmprrtvfd builntss properly In
1} taitern loa , <4KO. for itock of mercJiandl e or
bnil AddfH < , " omc . 7ftt-80

TyORSALK OR MrllANOS-rolUe Mock ) l ol
ttlon NoSflTown lnante( llNebr k

with good iprlna water , gocd home , Ubl , cattle
nhfd , corral , corn cilb , bo lot , c llu , hen hou eaud

never falllnjr well of o<Hl ater ; an ic II nt prl-
llefte

-
for perron wlthing to ke p CAttle and ho s , i

great bargain , can bi had as the owner wlnhwi to
move way. Arply to prcptlttor on the premises or-
addreis Jas C O'lintli. r O. box3J , ! U rton , Neb-

.Tpo

.

KtoiiA'ioR-iW afrts well Improved land ) rolla
Llrom Kmet , Iowa , for a itock cf Beocralmerphan-

dme
-

or hardware. Addrcsi John Lluderholra , Kwex-
letva. .

TlOlt 8AIK-Or exchange. We hate fur s le the
exchiilro rlcht In this rttte to sell the ooal-

einomlter and soot dostroyir , destroys the (oat and
will nave twenty per pent on coal , will sell county
rlghti or the stat * , or will oxchanito fnr real estate or-
m ; toed property on application will send sample
leiti aland give va'tlcuUr *. Itoaton for iflllnc-

vn> r cannot lUe It hl attention , a rare chance for
ten : Btdford , Boucr & Davis. 278 tf

BUSINESS GUANOES.

FOR san-Rcst urM > t good IncaUly , rfwon for
, other butincBi. Aildrcts"H F" lice oilloe-

.S072SP
.

IPOR BAH At a bargain , tll e Ubl! tied grpoerr
' btnlncjs. CMI atoraddttis "A Jc H" No S207

Cumlng tt. jj2 Ip

FORMLR-Tho oldctt Mtabll liHl llxery business
Iho good will thereof 34 horte , 6

hacks , 10 btiKplfsand family carrUgts Unit wagons ,
polo nuggles , full complement of double and slnclo-
harno'i nnd all anptutenarjrcaof a first cltM ttiblc.
Will Bjc r lease of the grounds and buildings ,
ts In the centre of the bunlneis tortlon of tlu city
and dolne a good trade Qool terms can be bad.-
W.

.
. H , Urccn , 1st Nat'l IJank , Omaha , Neb.

802 tf-

r7oR 8AtK-In Oakland Nos flrst.claaimeat miuket
o the lurnl'uro' ol the St Until hotel. For mr-

tlcultrs
-

, Inquire or write WifrgorH .V. Uohllng.OiVhnd-
Neb. . 674 m9

FOR sttK iJnu < tore In a d alrablo looitlltr , wll
about J1.600 U 0 1'atterion , NK cornoc-

ISth and Farnam , 4SO tl ,

FOR HALK-A Hrxt olasi stock of dry gixxls $5 000
bargain , will take | art crah bilauco real ea-

tatcj
-

address " 31. V. D. " care lleo office. 20J tf-

"li Olt SALIC Or exchange a full stock of clothing
J? boots and shoes , gent' Mrnlthlnggoods , will ox.
change for Nebraska Lands. Q. U.ietereonS04 3-

.10th
.

St. , Om ba , Ne-

b.BOARDING.

.

.

hoUloorner 13ti ind CnHolBOARDiNO-Instltuto 0) per ncok , IIoil tickets-
.IiWIIal

.
.Proprietor. C76.fl-

pplIlSTOLASa
- Bed and board 1212 Capitol ave

12a3S

LOST AND FOUND.

AEB One largo brown mare w Ith knot on out-
Bide ol leg just below hock , Bultalln rowan ! will

paid for return to ED Frank , 28th and Leaotnnrtb >

SOSSj-

pMISCELLANEOUS. .

> AbTinin On Elkhorn and FUlte. T. Murray ,
bootf

NOTICK Taken up by the subscriber oil
Jackson St , } ebtcril&i ; ono dark bay horio about

14 handj high , mana and tall , about iho-
yesrsold. . The owner on suno by provlnt ;
property and paIng ch rgcs. 22nd April I8SD.
Peter Johnson. 785 27p-

P.UITIK.S nantli g s lll plcaso apply at the Cnccna.-
78U27

.

given In real point lace , also hcc madu to-

order.. . 1414 Dodge street. 7S7. 3p

SUAKII TAO , Its fruit , tagj redeemed
at ana cent each by the dealers. Pecke llros. ,

gents. 033 tt

TIOV on banjo ghon by Q E Oullcn.
ISBTRU , at 1110 Ca.iltol at u. 4SO tf-

PRU vaiilta , elnks and cesapooh c'eaned' any tlmo
day In an entirely odoiloss way with our

improved pump and apparatus Orders by mail
l romntly nttouilcd to A. , olllco and residence
1208 Uodgo St. up stairs. 409 in7p

1iiR TAU , It does not taint the breath , tags
at one cent each by the dealers. 083 U-

T laiiTMNORODS-J JHcLiln has for sale the best
JL-Jrods manutaotured In ttio United States annealed
electlio etcLl center covered with sheet copper , orders
to newrodi or repairing old ones promptly attended
to Address 1011 Saundcis st. 380 m6-

p

, does not give jou heart hum
VV lags roJtciuoa at ono cent , each by the dealers-

.BSJtf
.

vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at tha
JL shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by F.-

O.
.

. Abe ) . I'. O. Box 878 400 m2p

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr.
Will stand for clock at Omaha Fair grounds the

season of 1RS5. nelalOJ lunJs h l h , weight 12S5-

Ibs , his Eire JACK SiiKiTAnn i i full brother In blood to-

DKXTKR 2:17: } , also to DicTATORtho sire of JAT-KVK HKK

2:10: , FALLAB , 2.1SJ and DIKECTOH 2:17.: Call at the
Fair rrtunds and see him and get his pc'llgrco in-
In full , terms 25. for the season. A. TIIOMb-

ON.WOOD'S

.

MAMMOTH
MUSEUM-THEATER ,

(Formerly Academy ol Music)

S. A. DniESiucn & Co , Proprietors
COL. J. H. WOOD, . Manager

The Uoom of Omaha ! Crowded Houses
Nightly.-

Unfl
.

week , commencing ,

Monday , April 27th ,
'85

Every Afternoon and Evening.

Appearance of the talented aotor ,

GEORGE FRANCE ,

Supported hy the Kmlncnt Actrcsw ,
MISS I EUliU DEIjMAY.-

In
.

the Great Sensational Drama ,

ELOCK GAME !
Introducing Itla wonderful dramatic acting

rtocs , JlovHH and HIIUNO.
OUK CUHIO PAKLOllS,1-

In the Palace Museum of America , Prof. ] { .
A. Stcndell'a Kloctro-Musical "TlmtunoBcopo"
The .Mysteriousl Hods , the Floating Lady ,
The 1'ijil 1'iiinlly' and Canibal Princess , I'nn-
oramic

-
Views 20 in number. Cages of Wild

Animals , Uirds , etc. , and the MunkeyFnraily.-
1'J

.
m number , nnd ahundrod other curioBiticu.
Change of Programmo Twice a Week.

A Kenort for Ladies , A llesort for Children
Museum open from 1 p , m. to 11 n , m.
Theater Mallneo daily , 2 p , in , , and night ,

8 p. m.
10 Cents. ADMISSION. 10 Centa.

B cred Concert Sunday afternoon nnd eve ¬

ning.
Wanted -One hundred eminent and ronpeo

Ubia young ladies to compete for prizes offer-
ed

-
In our great pothering of beauties. Apply

to tba manager of the museum.-

1W

.

itn

BOTTUSe.-
firlanger

.
. . ., +++ - - Bavaria*

Oolmbaonor , . . . , - * . .Bavntla.
Pilsner - - , . * . * Bohemian ,
tamer. , < , -. .. - . - . ,Brflnien.

DOMESTIC.-
Bndwewer.

.
. . - . . . St , lonifl.

Inhaubor , . -. . . St. Louia ,
Beot'B. . . . . , , , ., . .. Milwaukee.-
3chhta

.
>PilBner Milwaukee.

ir.upB0 - Omaha.
Ale , Potter , Domestic and Rhino

Wme. WD. MAUKEE.
1218 Farnam S-

tEAIBUEGA ]

PACKET COMPANY.
Direct Line for England , Franco

and Germany.-

tl

.
known lln 'tltht| on P tm nt , and are fur-

.ilshed
.

with every requisite to tn.ke the
' ° "y enIK

110-

ey.

and Kuropean malls , and leave New York
(LONUON-

Halts. . Vlrit cabin , Mo-Jioo. fiUtrat-e , to orfrom HambuiB 10. O , 0 IIIOUAIIO i , CO .Oen."" ' agents , 81 uroadway , New fork and. Washington .rid I* Belle ttreets , Chicago , or Utnry-
aikres * Hau.en. f.E. lloores , Il.Irv IHuel

, OioiitwiK 4 , fachwuten , la CouocU JJluilu ,


